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Las VegasBased eBizAutos Records 15.6 Million Page Views in April

Rapidly growing eBizAutos recorded 15.6 million page views and 3 million unique visitors in
April for dealers using the eBizAutos system. The Las Vegasbased automotive marketing firm
has also recorded a total of 300 million page views for dealers using the eBizAutos system since
January 2003. With 12,000 dealer auctions monthly, eBizAutos now ranks as the largest
independent automotive marketing solution provider to the worldÂ�s #1 automotive Web site,
eBay Motors.

Las Vegas,NV (PRWEB) May 6, 2005 -- Las Vegas based eBizAutos (www.ebizautos.com) hits another
milestone in announcing 15.6 million page views and 3 million unique visitors recorded in April for dealers
using the eBizAutos system. Dealers using the eBizAutos system have received a total of 300 million page
views since January 2003.

eBizAutos noted its 250,000th vehicle auction launched to eBay Motors in April 2005 (
http://newspad.prweb.com/). With 12,000 dealer auctions monthly, eBizAutos ranks as the largest independent
automotive marketing solution provider to eBay Motors.

According to Nielsen/Netratings, eBay Motors is ranked the world's # 1 automotive Web site, garnering 12
million unique visitors every month. Thirty-six percent of all online automotive minutes are being spent on
eBay Motors (Source: ITFACTS.com).

Founded in 2001, eBizAutos has doubled in size for each of the two last years. A privately held Nevada
corporation currently serving over 1,000 independent and franchise dealers nationally, eBizAutos offers a single
service to control the dealerÂ�s entire inventory marketing system including: Web site management,
automotive advertising, lead management, data collection, and window sticker service.

Gaudin Jaguar Porsche Aston Martin says, Â�Since using the eBizAutos system our sales have shot through
the roof. We are receiving more leads and sales from the eBizAutos system than all other forms of our internet
advertising combined.Â�

For more information or to receive a press kit, please contact:
Carole Dunn, Director of Public Relations
eBizAutos
702-255-4434 x109
http://www.ebizautos.com
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appears here - PRWeb ebooks - Another online visibility tool from PRWeb

Contact Information
Carole Dunn
eBizautos
http://www.ebizautos.com
702-255-4434

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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